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'êf THE TORONTO WORLD! MONDAY MORNING -a Z6- \ HOST QUALIFY TO 
HOLD THEIR RANKAFFIDAVIT BY MA0Œ 

CREATES NEW STORM
RUTHLESS U-BOATDRUGS FROM CANADAALLIES' NOTE AFFECTS 

UNIE STATES DEEPLY WARFARE URGED I Casualties'I >
I

Colonel's Speech in House oi 
Hi» War Record is $ 

Cited. 11

Officers Are to Revert, if 
Holding Rank Only in 

V. Name.

four hundred join

ra«.A'«n Buffs Will Be In
spected By Gen. Lessard 

Today. ,

.t -»• -i«rhm rvr.- *

Killed In açtlott—Leonard I

DEFENDED BY PRINGLE
•niA, Toronto; M 1. Calder, Lancaàfer, ---------------
Ont.; Tho*. Murrbn; Wales. y ,

Died et wound»—itiac Tailor, scugoe. Editor’s Articles Not Contempt of
Ont.: Robert Spaul, England; Alex. _ , „ _ .
Johneon. Norway. „ _____, Court SayS Defence

Cied-'-Stan Flaue Pichetto, MoyttroJ; J „ v
C. L. Metcalf, Richmond Hill, Ont.; Ed- COUIlCll.
ward Ronan. SprlngHTll. N.S.

Previously reported missing, P^l • | , ■ I APfiMjPHpW _____ -JfcfMii • -at "±_ ‘ Jt
Clarence F'^oorè." ThoroM,' OaL: w! Winnipeg, Jan. 11—Argument on important ruling Juat receive»: By a Staff Reporter,
a. Neale. ThoroM, Ont; Samuel Simp- the essentials In the contempt case» Toronto military headquarters from CoIMngwvod, Jan. It.—The LI
“prevlmiely11" reported nilaalne. believed railroay^tait11 the^couTt i Ottawa declares that "officers Of the concluded their campaign in the Weetl
killed,-new killed In action—Jdhn Ed- * meet airain on Feb 6 to hear a Canadian Expeditionary Fprcea Slmcoe by-election Saturday night]«s jsrærfta1 «sa aiLsr, *%a£S; .ïï. ZiThomas Crawford. Jack Campbell. Scot- submitted by the defence, made by be ^|ven %. .do ,0 y^y\ Hartley Dewart, X.C., m i. a, , wa- the 1
land; David McLeod. Thoe. SuWcrtiayc, Knox Magee, which, according to the if jwt *2* ' to_oo»o, , nney L,” ^ toe
England. , , _ _ crown, contains irrelevant. Immaterial should be atruck off the «rtrengthckT the main attraction and aljho It was after

Reported wounded and missing—F. O. . matter -1 Publication i C. E. F. This order la Interpreted to ten o clock when he commenced to1Wetke, flagaham, N.Y h > „ . of ita intenta was withheld by order mean that if a lieutenant-eolonel holds apeak, be was accorded a apléidid
Previously reported wounded and mla* court until it baa been conaid- rank, in name only, and haa only hearing. While hie main topic wa»

£=- "T retur*ed t0 duty-B' J- May- “red ^ qjlifled for captain’s or Heutenant’a, nickel,,ho devoted considerable atte”
Previously reported missing, now for r. a. Pringle’s argument for the de- centiflcate. he must either qualify, at tlon to Col. John Currie. M.P., who

official purposes presumed to have died— fence of Magee and Beck was, In ef- once or revèrt-to the rAik he haa upon every platform in the riding haa
E. H. Jeffrey, C. J. Bowdon, England; J. (ectj a jU8ttflcation of their articles qualified tor. \ denounced C. M. Bowman, M.L.A., us
I; vav'rnm i Belth, He contended they were not contempt. Next Wednesday there will be a pro-Herman and "one of the moat
Rtehard*. PUgwa joule, being directed solely at Judges acting “staff officers’ tour” in the manoeuvre dangerous men- in Ontario."
Scotland' James McRae, ' England ; K. as commissioners. If. said Mr. districts adjacent to Toronto, with "When CvL Currie says the kaiser la 
Imrte, Scotland. . Pringle, the defendants had actually I several officers from the Dragoons, watching the election In West Slmcoe,”

Seriously III—Hubert Medcalf, England; intended to attack the bench he vtould artillery, cycUsta and of each of the in- said Mr. Dewart, "he probably means 
V Crappc. Kingston, Ont.; S. Fromny. n0t ^ acting for them. Some of their fantry brigades participating. “The- he -is anxious to know whether Col. 

rUSo*: S:tE'reo^Oro °Oid£“a'W, De- language, he conceded, might have 0retical" battlee will be staged, the Currie is going-to remain in Canada 
beumiao yu!iitouiin Ont ; t A. MoFad- been a little vigorous but to consider- 8tatrs being split up |nto opposing and attend to his parliamentary duttea
den Wlr.nlpeg; L.-Corp. Robt. Paterson, tag It the court should have regard to armies. These tours*are of great or lead another battalion to the ftrl
Scotland; W. R. Newshani, Oreat Deer, the clrcumstancee in which It had vatue in giving officers the responstbil- line.” Sarcastically he remarked'ti 
Saak. ,_«-w now not ?r,8/IL' any event’ counsel con- of writing the directions tor the the electors of West Slmcoe would
J^vlously «WW e^Sask tended; ,th® J-roper prcMedure was by movements of troops in the held. more interested In knowing what Qt

oSd^f wotnds^J m SrSI Benito. This morning the 198th Buffs Bat- eral Alderson thought ot CoL Currie
m£1 „ , , .indicate.UPC? th«lr_own case. . talto„ wtu be inspected by Major- than wbat Col. Currie’s opinion was

Reported wounded—Mike Tpokti.8er- In ^®P,yd"f J?^ I^blado asserted F l. Lessard. C.B., Inspector- ot Mr. Bowman. He read extracts from
Mai 9632, N. 'W. Harm*, 3»1. îîiLnafî general of the eastern Canada forces. Col. Currie’s speech in the house on
street, Toronto; 201696, Q. 6, Verrai, they Intended no disrespect to the Many Recruits. February "22, when he detended hlm-
AWounded—îlaimée>ntDodridge. CatoMŸ; tf“Beck^b^the’teti ttmThe*l^d ner^ Tbe splendid total ot 388 Toronto self from criticism which Mr. Devait 
Archibald Wighlman, Abting CdTO.*^Vm- sia{ed la criticisms of the bench men «volunteered for active service at said had never as yet been launched.
Todd, Scotland; H. J.w^%. Lmiond. ««ea rn ms criticisms of the bench armorles depot during the month Upon tnat occasion the colonel had

May Take Interned Ships. Alb.;F. O. Hastings, Wtontoeg. W^H. after ^belngrit^ to appror andjurilfy - en<|ed A tota, of 168 of these declared that only two men
The proceedings in the house of com- ^I^Li<'w^ch; J. to his counsel, retrac^^'-to^^one were accepted for enlistment. On Sate tween him and the decoration f* his

mens which some persons profess to I?Waverlr, T. Ocok. w<„q •• ;ltld ihe defence ccmamt-d no urday, 27 men were examined, fltteeff bravery/at the Iront,
link with Herr Ballin’» words were expression of regret S which were accepted; of theie / Rowell Sol. Leader,
ponfined to a question by the Unionist N'w Westminster, B. C.: Richard Mack; B Service Corps gained 6; 257th Butt.. 8; The Southwest Toronto mi
member from WestJToxteth, Mr Hous- inia,y. Vancouver: M. J. vrasme.-------------------SklUed Railwaymen and 208th Batt, vigorously refuted the statemei
ton. who asked Lord Robert CecU Glendale .Man. ; each 2, and 255thand 256th Batts, each Hon. I. B. Lucas and the premie
whether he was aware that many of Çi.^S^^'iJ^eSîi^venue^Toron- KIATIfUIAI nni/mMIAfllT one the Liberal party had become a d.
tbe interned German steamships were 7*9403 r 3p? Westerby, 250 Albany N A I II I |\J AI L I Vr 11 IV Mr IV I V. O. Snyder and T. G. Drew-Brook, headed monster with Mr. Rowell 
potential commerce destroyers/ ' > aS. Ru^la: P- IlMHUlinL UUV Lit ll If iLll I Toronto membersof the Û. of T. Pver-I tog .one clique and Mr. Dewar

In view of International welfare and M Qoold, Brirtooei, Ot5t.: fltewart ._____ Co. have been accepted at Ottawa other. “There is only one ldl<
commerce would the foreign offieç, McLean. Ottawa; H W. Frick. AHl/nnATCn CrtO PIMAHA for the Royal Flying Corps. the Liberals In Ontario." he said
Mr. Houston asked, make représenta- Jam es Ai*.™.^cot™d: 9g"Ü / Lfl h hi K ,üNfl fl Leute J D KeUey. 67 th battery, that man is Mr. Newton Rowell
tiens to these neutral countries of the Sg& c»riboo, nUïUUnlLU I Ull UnMnUrt «nd C D Creighton 69th Battery He discussed tbe nickel issuedanger arising opt of the preaence of ^ c^ R Tl^kèr ffraàboK Altk.; T. J. , commenting todly will have charge of the electors at some length and
these German steamers in their porta ?ort^nd 'Ore: J R. Duncan. ------------ ^^tina lor the Artillery brifade that when tbe Ontario mink
with a view to their dïiableiwMit or 5^onien, Man.; Fre<v(Continued From Psae One) now at Exhibition camp They will characterized The Providence Jo'
use by these neutral goyernmento, un- wood, ont.; Joseph Chattey. Calgv.ry, F. n.onw usa From page one). new at Exnimuon camp, lney wiu a yellow sheet they were over
der proper safeguards or of handing t. Wheeler, F. W>- Mertlock, ^nKland. -, havq headquarters at he artillery this newspaper
them over to allied governments for Hi” Renaud. Montreal; M. H. McKellar. acquire dr retain office were apt to depot, Toronto armories. ÏÏL ÎSIim fw L dS
commeroial use. making- it dear to Pilot Mound. Map.; J, J. White- England. have more interest In the success of In all probability a high percentage ,rî rïfmhn**Vm Paoen and 
thSe neutral governmerUs -that Ger- W. R. Tje^toe, femdota. Mam. F. tilelr party than ln the weifare of the ot Tor unto, officers will be placed with îrom^h^'untted Statas. Any 
many’s atm and tohjoct was to dltnln- ^"chaban'Blaf^W gtrac^n! state. There was also the temptation the 257th Railway Construction But- hJmîst it
Ish or destroy all mercantile vessels, î^und- x W AylwardL pkasantvlew. appealing to prejudice to divide the talion. Lleut.-Col. L. T. Martin. C.O., ™ evidence that

PB.L; 769176. Q. W. Danes, 22 lv>;av.- people along lines of difference base a has chosen Major H. D. Watts, for- winced won the ^viaence^ um,
nue, Toronto; 7691*6, D, P. Dunn, 570-E. I upon geographical location. Taco and merly second ln command of the 204th ™"®1. L? . th. "„ve. -f the
Oerrard street, jQranto;_M..V Fin clan ., lcllglon- The keynote of future nation- Battalion as his eénibr major-and the nowers *And" he added, *1f i
Auburn, O”1- .^784701 A S Hal- l al effort Was co-operation. The west- junior will be Major R. B. Herron, who h d n<5°been for the’poking and INI
steadaVHaminonfArthTn-7Butcher, Eng-! era farmers had pet the example and has chosen as his quartermaster-ser- the Liberals^ would )j*b
land-’LJ. Robertson. Moore Park, Man.; : so had the people of the mother conn- géant, Wm. Whaley, formerly book- basvlng ln the lap of favoritir"»*?
of W. Crulckshank, MflFrorT. Saak-: 1 try by estab.lshing a national govern- keeper with O’Brien, McDougall and He concluded by appealing
Cecil Hudson, Kenora.- Q»ti u. Zoriett, ment. “if they could have a national O’Gorman. The assistant brganlaer. of cimcoe to return Isaac Scott
5^tai.M>R"mriS,l?0nBeMnsvUle OnL;l government ln England and In France, the battalion Is Lieut. C. ST Lewis. one means of awake

n"c“: herodriB5êGÏ«iür / n
451M%erman presented e4me IS NEAR DEATH’S DOOR Ib^attaiS

Emereor. avenue, Toronto,^A. l-. nrown, strong arguments ln favor of nation- ---------- r0t Currie. The “preparedness *
5lyaTn.FMrÀ^ii£: WtotipWCorp. wl>llî»tton ot railways, but he said the Admiral Dewev is Slowlv Sinking mtttee." he reminded the meet

Otff'H Vf: spencèr; great ditflcuity In tho way was the Aamirai uewey IS OlOWiy pinning t’he moUoa of e Mr. Rowto.ni
63 Eariscourtweeue, Toronto; ^W.-L. patronage- system. By tmvlng a united at His Washington prominent Conservative, had con*
Taylor L.-Corp. C. D. Barker, England, government people could do away with - utoted Mr. Bowman upon hts off*»
Lieut. J. Griffiths. North Wales. the patronage system and Immediate- HOITIC. w0rk in assisting the recruiting

ly advance the great cause ot public - . . the 160th Battalion. He accused ’
ownership. There should also, he said, gpec|a| to The Toronto World. Hearst government bt wanton «I
be a national currency and a state — Washington. Jan. 14.—Up to a late vagance, and said that elnCe 1301
bank ot reoiscount, and the swern- hour tonight there has been but little cost ot government administre
ment to assume the lc:tdcrshlp change the condition of Admtarl had tripled. He characterized^ 
ln the banking business, gs Dewey. who is confined to his new government house expenditune
had been done in the Unit- fc,.d ln hljg homo ln this city. rank maladministration and said
ed States. A national -system of j It wfls reported by his attending eveh the workmen’s compensai.™»-»; 
rural credits should also be esinhllsh- physicians that the “Hero of Manila partment was barnacled with otttoWfl 
ed. Me said he was not declaring war Eay.. pag^d a most UBCOmfortablo whoso salaries totaled over $26,00Q V* 
on the chartered banka They would day and that the aged admiral eeeme.l annum, 
continue to do business, but they would to be slowly sinking, 
do- more business, give better, service ;

U. S. Interference Will Not 
Avail, Cologne Zeitung' 

Beasts- ,

MAY SEIZE STEAMERS

London Discusses Possibility 
of Request Being Made 

to Neutrals.

rham, It is Alleged to Contain Irrelevanti, ■® 'mmalciaU^Weus
BaNew York State Officials Believe 

They Are Hot on 
Trail.

CRIMINALS ARE; BRED

1* London Observer Says Effect 
«ulàic Opirribn^ Alr^Mbr

Profound. * ' *■£ *■

,on„I w Aj.
:

ROWELL ALONE
QUESTION OF COLONIES i

i&A 1 Liberalism in Ontario 
Double-headed Monster 

Says Dewart- *
1! Ravages of Morrhine, Heroin and 

Kindred Drugs Are 
Appalling.

Germany Must Give Full Guaran
tees Before Any Territory 

is Restored.

?

V ■
II r

t Special to The Toronto World.
New York Jan. 14.^-Is C

H Special Cable to The Teroato World.
London. Jan. 14,—According to a re

port received here from Berlin tonight, 
The Cologne Zeitung said to Us issue 
of today:

“If oar offer of peace is refused the 
word will be. ‘out with the eubmai - 
toes’. Then no American will be able 
to prevent us forcing peace on the en
emy who has no wish to negotiate with 
us.

“The German chancellor has adoptee 
as a program the principles of, the 
rights and freedom of all nations, 
great or emaU, and of the free seas.*

In London some speculative discus
sion la heard over the possibility that 
renewal of the ruthleas U-boat war
fare would be met qy 
quest to neutrals to seize 
shipping.

There' is no authoritative foundation 
for such suggestion, but debate in the 
house and recent utterance of Herr 
Ballln, director of the Hamburg-Amer- 
ican line, provided a new conversa
tional topic. ,

Herr Ballln 1» quitted as saying that 
only a weak statesman would be de
terred from using an efficient war 
weapon for fear of losing the German 
shipping Interned ’ at various parts. 
There are said to be some 275 German 
ships which have found shelter in neu
tral harbors.

-e- 1; : London, Jen. 14.—The Observer, <sxn-
jjf meriting on the allies’ reply to Presi
de dent tyflron. says:. - .. . sponsible for tiie shipment

•The-effect on optnton in the U. 8. forming drugs to the United Slates?
5» Is already profound, apd wtil-become , ,$liet to-the question that is puzzling- 

* stilt deeper ae more time and thought " the New York State officials rnd legis- 
I can be given to the Issues now raised, toture, who have begun an exhaustive

il Th# U. S. will not try to stop the clock investigation cf the source of supply
of progress towards wider liberty and by which those who are dealing ln 
equality: in Europe. Thé U. S." never mtrphtoe, cdfcainr, heroin and opium 

1* can be asked to resist tbe claim of hre enabled £0 teap «heir huge pro-
tt France to Alsace-Lorraine, to support fnim the pitiful victims of tho
Â, the war caste ln Germany, to keep ttal- ' l-i-bit. __ - -..
„ ^’a^o^^ke^to Vmoo declared
" EHr^dSfZi crbriioahi mfo Se#

I ^ZeH^^ t^VTtoî York are
deliverance. Smuggled Over Barder.

ROten-lng to the silence of. the en- He further stated that thé probe 
tente note on the German colonies, The whlch le now g<)ing on has revealed 

iî« Observer say»: . the fact that the greater part of the
International Dornem. drugs which are Illegally sold ln this

<• *8°uth Africa, Australia- and. New state are smuggled across-the border, 
Za^nd. are free communities, each either thru Detroit or Buffalo, many 

t wfth Its own Monroe doctrine, «tad of the smugglers using the reserve tires 
they- -wHl never allow the German on" automobiles ln which to conceal 

il|* menace to reappear ln their neighbor- their deadly stock in trade, and fur- 
li hood. Not one single Inch of colonial ther, said that the federal authorities 
j« territory will Germany ever gat beck had been called upon to end the traffic. 

e until the guaiuittees tor her future He deelared that both New York 
*' gopd behavior are : as absolute as Slate and New York City was stand-
II human contrivance can provide. Con- Ing face to face with one of the mostl 
ij, elStentiy with that condition, there le ghastly problems that society has

no desire to deprive the German people ever been called upon to face—that of 
of adequate economic opportunities Ihe spread of the drug habit—despite 
outside of thetr frontiers. all the efforts of the law, both natlon-

“Probatoly the- best thing would be <«1 and state, to stamp out the use of 
to create ln the Ottoman Empire and morphine and cocoine. 

li In Africa an international domain open He said that the time has nearly 
1 on equal terme to Germany as to all arrived when all young men who wish 

countries, including, of course, the U. to marry, win be forced to apply to a 
S.- This 4s a big question. In this ;P°llœ niaglstrate to/ perm>slon _to 
matter British statesmanship ought to onX nublto
be foremost ln the councils of wisdom thî?,
and moderation when the main alms heÿt'?’ tlm* the use of drugs
of.tile, war are attained, If at the eime ltnd' 11<luor' 
time there is a . change of system and 

kil of heart to Germany ltseit"
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Restricted Train Service

Becomes Effective Today
HONOR superintendent.

Jl
,, In order to express appreciation tor the 
’ efficient manner in which the freight and 

|l coal congeetion has been handled by W.
- H. Farretl, the terminal superintendent.

the coal section of the Retail Merchants' 
_ Associât!*! are holding ». tancheob ln his 

honor, next Wednesday.

At 12.01 this morolne a new passenger! 
schedule went into effect on both the C.
F. R. and the G. T. R., by wh.ch forty- 
nine trains to and out of Toronto have 
been temporarily taken off the service.
This - Is a war measure. In order that Irrespective of nationality, with a view

to prevent or destroy international 
trade and commerce while conserving 
German mercantile tonnage for imme
diate use on tbe termination of tbe 
war;

Lord Robert replied that .the initia
tive must ,b.e left to,-the governments- 
concerned as regards the utilization of 
Interned steamships. He added:

“His Majesty’s government have on 
many occasions Since the wart began 
drawn the attention of different neu
tral 'governments, tb the responsibili
ties which they would' incur

1

*«
¥

Soldiers’ Positions HèM Open more train crews and engines may be 
available to move the vast shipments of 
munitions end raw materials that Can
ada produces and requlrea.

While the new schedules have been ad
vertised for some few days, and the offi
cials have done all ln their power to obvi
ate inconvenience, It will be some time 
before the public become familiar with 
the new conditions, made necessary 
unprecedented freight traffic. '

I F
I ’lli. il

The Electric Wiring and Fixture 
Co, 261 College street, have announc
ed that the positions held by former 

e* employes now serving thetr country j; jf will be kept open, and at the highest 
rate of pay. Forty per cent, of this 

?11 company’s enyfinves li;ive enlisted.
ti ,! p—" " a-

I*
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i by
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.* WAR SUMMARY Vi v
&

respons 
ur if ei___  , .. enemy

vessels were to leave their ports and 
take part in belligerent operation*. 
We will continue to make similar re
presentations if and when they seem 
desirable.”

41
t If

Ü‘
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED: HiI .1;

MOUNTED RIFLES.
■ Lose Faith in Zeppelin»

The Hague, via London. Jan. 14.— 
The Berliner Kreuzzeltung editorially 
urges the immediate opening of A 
ruthless submarine campaign by Ger
many ae a reply- to the entente peace

___ ___ , ,. -demands. It says that owing to-Qer-
In the eyes of the .allied general staff every position has Its price in man hesitancy to the use of zeppelins 

■m casualties, so If the Germans choose to throw away a sufficient number of s-ealnst England the British have had 
, lives they will arrive at Galatz. When they arrive at It they will derive I aufficlent time to find a means to foil

wor^of^’annl/16^' the taking of towns was an “empty honor,” and the wiu likewise find some7 tow Shield 
’ ji ' ord of Napoleon Is good enough to stand as authoritative in military against the U-bo'ats. 

matters at the present day.

'I- v. 'Continued From Page 1.)
" —  -f.......... 1 ■ - - j 1—' —r’ I . - ' __________ —-1^—

!•* in order to demonstrate his power the enemy is now striving to 
*r march upon Galatz.

mm ' 'Me

Previously reported mleslng. now pffl- 
dally reported prisoner of war—G. S. j
^eSnded^' R0" Bcvertey, Mountain 

Grove, Ont.
Missing—Duncan

8as«riourly III—Wilfrid Peacey, England.

;Asquith,Dewar,* * * *
i !it

- ARTtLLERY.

cjro AArt^dSt

Ottawa.
VIGOROUSLY OBJECTED

TO Vtoii Uf rOUCI
, , An nnxnou* throng of the admiral’s

and cl arge lower rates, >'Cl thQ> admirers nave stood, for hour»’before 
would work undvr the government in- lllg home today, hqnrly expecting to 
stead of having the government work hear lhat paeged away. Altho
under them. (Applause.) jit was at first thought that his all-

Mr. Maclean said that in the na- | ment was one that would yield read- 
tional government and united parlia- ÿy to medical treatment, his advanced 
ment, the French-Canadlane should l,ge bag greatly complicated his ill- 
be represented. Quebec had been 
backward eo far in' regard to recruit
ing. but -he believed that th;it pro
vince would do her duty, and he 
would not be surprised if, ln the end, 
the call tor conscription came from 
Lower Canada. Personally, he favor
ed, it necessary, not only conscription 
of man power, but conscription ot 
wealth. (Applause.)

The Nickel Question.
Mr. Maclean went on to show what

Arivancp Arents Snoke in Hun- sreat re orms could be brought aboutAdvance Agents opuac nun almoet ove_ B,ght lf party dlfferenceg
dreds of the Churches were fergetten and Canada had a

truly national governm nt and
Y esteraay: united par lament. The nickel situa - to-)» emphasis on the decisive dharüct-

----------  tlon was briefly touched upon, and er of the declarations which Clear the
Special to The Toronto World. both of the old political parties were alr- ™ newspapers say, and give the

New York, Jàn. 14.—The prehenln- held blameworthy. Upon this subject central powers a^well detlneil goul- 
aries ot the SundMy campaign the- audience evinced ftnivelv interest against the plan ot their op-
were begrun here tôday. The series an<3 nmny question < were asked with P°nerits for remaking the map of 
of sermons w-fll not be begun here by a view- of eliciting information. A r'u^pe,cl_5v®n now turns

! the evangelist until April 1, but five national government, Mr. Maclean de- £° ”e. Soclal't9|t dissenters, who haveil. - - . • ■ . s___ A-.'—— A  -— —  . „ e. . « .... . hoon rlam a nril nw naa/ia “tir( 4Lr...4- OOn*
querors, without conquered/’ and says 
that Germany’s enemies are not ready

F ENGINEERS.

Wounded—Sapper S, M. Bingham, Bul- 
yoa. Seek. *

SERVICES.

IV Attempt to Find Liquor on .
Might HaVe Ended | 

Seriously for Police, a |

a * * */ *
Policemen Nominate Officers

For Their Benefit Fund
It is raining heavily in France, and so much rain has already fallen 

that the River Seine Is rising, navigation on it has ceased and floods may 
ensue With such bad weather, really heavy fighting Is Impossible. So 
the official communications from the battle lines keep on dealing with 

r... ^a,ds and «untiring. The Britistj official communications of-the past two 
/ days do not contain any noticeot and advance about Serre but they 
A', tlon the recapture of a small post northwest of Serre. A small body of 

Germans had entered this position, but was immediately driven out 
Thirteen more German prisoners were taken ln this area of Serre ami 
Beanmont-Hamel. British trench raiders have taken part in many enter- 

.. prises and the Germans have also attempted many dashes into the British 
"i* Positions. The British batteries have again heavily cannonaded the nosl- 

tions of the enemy northwest of the Ancre and they have obtained “good 
results,” says the British official bulletin. 8000

ises
ICSS.

At the annual nominations for the Police . M^S^Corp^'w^^^ddYson,' lO^Second 

Benefit Fund, hold ln Court etreet poll-.- avenue, W. Toronto.
tSft-on»*.. ^SSTW^he'I^Vni I A‘p"’«PA

No. l station. Dawaon (8») and Row- Armagh, Ireland, 
land (7«; No. 2 elation, Martin («2) ac- ____ctsssss; so. \ re ssr <$%■ &1 BILLY SUNDAY starts 
g^2t^NoN% italforxB^ (£6d NEW YORK CAMPAIGN
Bowie (M); No. 7 station. Bustard <*7)i No. 
t station, Morris (St5); No. » etet.on, Id* OTf 
acclainatlon ; No. It station. Sanderson (224) 
and Burn. (894); No. 11 station, McElroy 
(,<) act-Uutiat.on. Chief lnt. ector MuL'lel- 
lar.d was nominated ty acclamation. Others 
nominated wi-iv: P. s. Payr.i;. of the 
mounted and Scrgts. Bond and Reeves. The 
e'ce n w.U take place on Saturday, Janu
ary »,

CENTRAL POWERS HAVE 
f/ WELL-DEFINED GOAL

Allies’ Reply Has Created Greater 
Unity of Effort, Berlin 

Boasts.

When Platnclothesmen Allen «ma ; 
PilUnger, of Wilton avenue PoU0*_■<*- 
tlon, attempted to enter the premiss*

re.a.eeted entrance on a search war- 
nuX sworn out against Jackson on a 
charge of having liquor In his pos
session. Alien and FUtager forced 
their way Into the bouse, but as they 
were aescenaing the. cellar step# fu- 
linger, who wsa In the lead, wm 
struck on the side iff the head with a 
heavy Iron bar in the hands of Jaeit- 
son. Had he not dodged aside as t*e 
weapon was uescending, to aU pro 
babtUty the wound would have been 
much more serious. J. Gillen, * hro 
ther-ln-law, assleted Jackson with » 
shorter bar and clubbed

men-

.

Bertin, Jan. 14, via London, Jan. 15.— 
Further comment on the note of the 

a entente powers to President Wilson* * * * *-nt
The Italians have captured two submarines. One is the VC12 which 

the German navy ceded to Austria-Hungary, and the other is thé VTlI 
of the Austro-Hungarian navy. The first submersible has been incornorat 

• ’ ed Into the Italian fleet, a bulletin issued at Rome “ H? at
ûu were taken is not told.

n

Ib
POUCE MAKE ARREST

FOR BIG EXPLOSION
Believe Du Pont Powder Mill 

Suffered From Act of 
Miscreants.

says. How these craft

* * .* *
In the Caucasus the Russians have captured a village from th*»

IZ miles north of Kalkit. They seem to be preParlIgtoranadvance S

a *****
I While in the past few days submarine depredations have become 

■jfc^rer, probably owing to the destruction of some of'these craft and the
^rrotenf a t^reatt°outbursbta‘îff are beBlnnin6 to New York jpn^i7_nno „an arrived at tbe Pennsylvania Station led the country ln calling tor a na- tne German

se-dCMi.gsJS’ïsi s-ns* ssisy •*e*,"t -
ssttSSSîSs?s:SA,usrss !RrussL,5s5$.îïin5»6 tSFYI essstisus tvaa used wooden cannon
power to commit out of humanity. The suggestion of greater frightfulnesq mou-s w -ks. according to a state- ing to a nurnber worn by one of a long after the war was over. But TO SCARE SUBMABINFQ
to come is designed to lmprees the allies with the might of Germany and m<nt too’ght hy chief of Police Mine- hu^dT^ld reefd*?te ** New X°^’ buman nature was such that the peo-   DMARINES

>: zr$r 53?SS Capt. Bullen* Brings Steamer’
«.. e„,; ;1. «jss.'sm.s . -.-s; sus, •»- - - ssrurtirw 25 s-ss H,rsch=. s,m, Thm

nd,«”*•.»*• * *•« 59!,sr4t«rK!s:t5; tto«iZoee-
the food aupplvof the central emuire. ir^ouldZ ^rhetorlrri MaTgera*1- rauZ/th/toîk" ^"working on^tiîé the etreet;<^nd todlriduals jmong ““ ^vnriiT and® th^tiïri/ «tat-smen faritio^d "f^n1 a~epa^^r c^im^d

t-A tlon to assert that the enemy Is suffering from famine: what he in realltv the ry that ene—i s of the entente th“2 commented upon the awaken- wo,vd he lees conceme-1 thereafter wRh snoke- bomt>sP and
- i» suffering from is eald by exnert* to be the breakdown ot Ms etaborata ^^""t- fo/the in^ that was to store tor New York. abr>ut nat-n.i wealth and mor - c-n- wm used ^ Cap“ Bn^Tt

- "7 «! æsrcZ&cxrz heavy snowstorm ssz
■" ' 5SÏSUÎ SU5S-JK "r, «■ rp. ” --------------— block^es railways SrJTSSSVSS

»h.,1 tt-*,1,™ of rrodrinri. l„tm„ „d tt. JAMES BEVtmtKII DEAD. Jo. It —AH " a"”!',, -f tt„a.
. ood of tb^ north German, the potato, also showed Blems of ^rlvine: out ow- xr trains out of Montreal du** here during FT>eairer ba ”ierln£ vo*e To presence of submarines in tho

, til* to a fRl'ure ofthe^roo the.who'» svstem broke down. Economic laws been oTthc i1"-^ ^ m®rn‘ne *nd ,y aIt*rnoon weru mo»mw Mr i, to artrlr.se ^he t.aneatlantlc sir amor lane reacbe.l
b»ye now begun to assert their supremacy over contravening ,tate remf.a- Cd of to ' de,ayed for hours by a severe snow- C n-dtan Club of Calgary at the PalU- C*J>*** Bullen at Cardiff, and he fit-

r tlons. The rich Germans are now receiving a more nlenttfnl ennnlv Ôf "™tî. flm Vwm Pcve^rt^ 't°T w ,r^ed , trTl 8atur^y »e. Hotel. ted up the dummy gun before leavln-;
foods than tbev formerly received unrt»r the food controllers hut the nonr Go. of this cltv^f -.eumônlt ISÏ.”8. U”ul late this afternoon. The --------------------- ------------- port Upon receiving additional radii

ÎSÏS.5SS.ssrar•ssfuszss\-»*»•*««assskasæ .0= *«««»* -
ti* grip thev would antic!nste it and surrender, for it would tsk» three to I Apul'lic meeting had been arranged . 14.--Fighting on all and manned. Smoke bombe and do-
mx months after the canttulâtlon to relieve the suffering, owing to the REPORT 82 BELOW ZERO-'-- for this afternoon at 8t. Anse'me, Dor- foonts in Europe todav was merely the toneting cape were exploded at fro- 
genbrkl scarcity of ehlnping. Whether famine is still near or far off from J c'^st-r County, to welcome Hon Al- '1ti“mmr and trench qnent intervals to convey the impres-
Germany, no person has any account: but it would be Idle to count on R-af'1on Man-- Jluc 14—The ther- b*»1 Scvi-my the new <ed>-al m'nister imnortfnn/ n° 2L!5*.,>f.any ,?lon that the crow was engaged in
'ifeace until the allies Have reached their military objectives and have won mome\” » .**» dr°P Umt night, of the ite -lor. but it was cancelled on B^Hin tawhîch 5?m lî'.r£.ct„lÎIS?;ce/. MhoDnu aub,mn,,ln'V

■"■•&stfle'SîK; JB' ,oe< issr
ask ef the soldiers easier.. 1 ported K below sero thU monting. |toeQuebec Central ftomLerial * rth 01 the Gol<ten By~ 1*“^ gCum of ,)Tt

I head with it, causing a 
required six stitches to close, 
two men are held by the police on 
charge of wounding. , mh

The policemen discovered no 
on Jackson’s premises.

hundred of his advance agents came c’&red. would clean up the situation In been demanding peace ‘without 
here from Syracuse, Trenton and 24 hour*.
Philadelphia, and spoke In 250 churches i xhe wept. Mr. Maclean said in
in New York. __ i__, \v__ zZ ____-_____

Four hundred ot the advance agents k>t.s. It was the west today which and every word tending to shake the 
arrived at tbe Pennsylvania Station the country ln calling tor a na- 1 8elt-defenslve will ot the Gfcr

1 elusion, was the home of progr ss've to f,ve BU<* a P®866- hence “every deed

A. R. MEN APPROVE 
OF MAYOR'S

Arc Wholeheartedly Against 
Use of. German in 

Schools.

?

t

m
i

UttS to HwillWcr.hiP Mayor ChO^ 
8Ir.-At a meeting Uw A.

Ip it» Assembly room, in St. George v» 
on Tuesday, January k m7. It we- 
solved hy «• overwhelming majority i 
we eo <m record as tolas 
teecblns of tiermau lsnguaee # >»i' echool# and untvereltlee ef Canade. I
Authorized to send >ou an oren 
the local press commending your «tuw 
this matter. .

We ae men who are unable toS*J»J 
sword and run, wish to rmass^oimwlY* 
side try Mid all who are 
the secret iiropegMida of 
wblob the reotnt election ti 
er wa* so l.turked an example.

Mere’ Up lcynlty Is easy and Ofteo _ 
nntagon.vm. Let us <W"

stamp out the German language to 
country as completely as the German» 
tie French largosge In Alsace ssd 
mine when these pro vine* were w* 
from France to the Franco-Prusslna _ 
We have tide JuetlCcatlon for our ei 
which the German victors did net_ 
naencly. that Gernan Is the langeTO» 
persons who are our eoemlea yet 
ai iorg us. while French wss tto a 
tongue ot A la see and Lorraine.

Once nsnln commending your sett* 
thM.klrg you tor the definite Stans 

have taken. We ere yours respectfully, 
A. R. Club, W.
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M L b 1•swell, secretary.
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